produced from much greater depths. Under such pressures sufficient gas might dissolve in the oil to make the viscosity almost equal to that of kerosene.
Viscosity is the most important physical quality of oil which retards its flow through a pipe line or through the small irregular openings of the average oil sand; therefore, if some method of producing oil can be devised such that a major portion of the gas will remain in solution and the oil retain its fluidity it is possible that the volume of oil recovered from the sands can be greatly increased.
The surface tepsion of crude oil is reduced by dissolved gas. The results of experiments with two different crude oils saturated with gas a t pressures from 400 to 500 lb. indicate a reduction of approximately 20 per cent. in the surface tension of the oils.
Many of the small openings in an oil sand are of capillary size and hold a large percentage of the oil which is not recovered by present production methods. As the dissolved gas escapes from the oil the surface tension increases and likewise the capillary force which holds the oil within the sand. We are not prepared to say that surface tension is the only factor that holds the 80 per cent. of the original oil in the sands. If, however, surface tension should be the only force and if by keeping the gas in solution the surface tension could be reduced by 20 per cent. then we might expect an 80 per cent. greater ultimate recovery from the sands.
A great volume of oil must flow through the sands a t a rapid rate and for some distance to account for the large production of some wells. The expulsive force of natural gas dissolved in and associated with the oil, the rock pressure, the reduction in viscosity due to increased earth temperatures and other factors do not alone offer an explanation of the large gusher wells. It is believed that the flow of oil through the sands in such large volumes is only possible because of the reduced viscosity and surface tension of the oil resulting from the gaa in solution.
It is the purpose of this paper to give some of the results obtained from the experimental work on the solubility of gas in oil under pressure and the changes in the viscosity and surface tension of the oil. The authors wish to acknowledge the many helpful suggestions offered by A. W. Ambrose and Robert G. Griswold.
The apparatus used for determining the amount of gas dissolved in oil under pressure is shown in Fig. 1 . It consisted essentially of a large chamber A , and small chamber B, connected at each end as shown. The total void space in the apparatus was 45 cu. in. Chamber B had a capacity of 14 cu. in. when the valves at each end were closed. The method of operation was as follows:
Approximately 20 cu. in. of oil was placed in the apparatus and the gas pressure applied. The whole apparatus was then agitated to insure intimate contact between the oil and gas. As the gas absorbed, the pressure dropped until the oil was completely saturated. When this point was reached, the entire apparatus was placed in a constant temperature bath for sufficient time t o insure uniform temperature. During this period, it was agitated several times to further insure complete saturation. Chamber B was then completely filled with t,he gas-saturated oil and after closing the valves a t each end, it was disconnected from the balance of the apparatus. The gas was allowed to escape slowly and was measured by the displacement of water. The total volume of gas recovered was the amount that dissolved in 14 cu. in. of oil a t the final pressure recorded before disconnecting chamber B. A slight error is here introduced for the volume of oil saturated with gas was a little greater than the volume of unsaturated oil. Therefore the gas recovered from Chamber B was contained in some volume of oil slightly less than 14 cu. in.
The amount of natural gas that will dissolve in crude oil depends upon both the character of the gas and the character of the oil, if other conditions are constant. For example, a natural gas consisting mostly of methane is not as soluble as one in which some of the heavier hydrocarbons, such as ethane, are present. This is shown graphically by curves 1 and 2, Fig. 2 . The same oil was used in each case but for curve 1, showing the gas of greatest solubility, the gas contained only 52 per cent. methane, while in curve 2, the methane content of the ga.s was 82.5 per cent.
All analyses of natural gas referred t o in this paper were made by the combustion of the gas in an atmosphere of oxygen. For any given gas, the volume that will be dissolved depends upon the character of the crude oil, if other conditions are constant. The lighter gravity oils dissolve more gas than the heavier oils. This is illustrated by curves 1 and 3, Fig. 2 . These curves show a difference in solubility of approximately 20 per cent. for the same gas in oils of 35.4 and 30.2" A. P. I., respectively. As a further example, curves 7 and 8 show a difference of approximately 32 per cent. in the solubility of the same gas in two different oils.
A few experiments were conducted to determine the solubility of gases such as carbon dioxide, hydrogen and air in crude oils. Carbon dioxide was found to be more soluble than natural gas, while hydrogen and air are only slightly soluble,the hydrogen being less soluble than the air. Curves 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Fig. 2 , show the relation between the pressure and the volume of gas dissolved in the same crude oil for carbon dioxide, hydrogen, air and a dry natural gas, respectively. For this particular oil the gas was found to be approximately four . times as soluble as air, but only one-third as soluble as carbon dioxide. A similar ratio will probably apply to other crude oils.
Since the experiments referred to in this paper were completed,' Dow1 and Calkin have conducted a series of experiments to determine the solubility of a practically pure methane gas and of air in various crude and refined oils. The resultsof their work sustain those givenin this paper.
Rock pressures of 1000 lb. per sq. in. or greater, are not uncommon in many oil fields, and a t such pressures, the volume of gas dissolved in the oil should be at least twice as great as that obtained from the laboratory experiments with pressures around 500 lb. per sq. in. Table 1 has been prepared to show the cubic feet of gas dissolved in a barrel of oil at pressures from 300 to 1000 lb. per sq. in. Other conditions remaining constant, the quantity of gas that will dissolve in oil depends upon the temperature. The relation between pressure and the volume of natural gas dissolved in a crude oil at various -temperatures from 50 to 110' F. is shown by the curves in Fig. 3 . As the temperature increases the amount of gas that can be dissolved in the oil decreases, but even at the higher temperatures, large quantities of gas will dissolve in the oil. For example, a t a pressure of 400 lb. and a temperature of 90" F., approximately 75 cu. ft. of gas was dissolved in a barrel of oil, whereas a t a temperature of 110" F., 70 cu. ft. of gas was dissolved in the same oil.
Natural gas was dissolved in a crude oil and the various major products obtained from this oil, including gasoline, kerosene, gas oil and fuel oil. The curves showing the relation between pressure and volume of gas dissolved are reproduced in Fig. 4 . Knowing what percentage of the crude oil each product represented and the volume of gas dissolved in each, it was possible to compute a composite curve. This curve (curve 6, Fig. 4) indicates a greater solubility than for the gas in the crude oil (curve 1, Fig. 4) . Several factors may account for this variation: There may be an error in the percentage of the total oil represented by each refined product; the volume of gas shown as dissolved in the gasoline is probably a little high because some of the lighter gasoline fractions may have distilled off with the gas, and some cracking may have taken place so that the refined products actually differ in composition from the original oil. It is also possible that the solubility of the gas in any one of the products from the crude oil may be changed by the presence of the other products. This experiment again demonstrates that natural gas is more soluble in the lighter oils.
The viscosity of crude oil is commonly determined by the Saybolt viscosimeter. This apparatus, however, is not designed to measure viscosity under pressures other than atmospheric; therefore, to determine the viscosity of oils containing dissolved gas under pressure, it was neces- sary to construct a viscosimeter that would operate under high pressures. Fig. 5 shows the details of the pressure viscosimeter used. It was operated in the following manner:
A b e d quantity of oil was placed in the npparatus through valve F, then gas was introduced under preasure through the same valve, and the apparatus agitated until the oil was completely saturated. The temperature was controlled by means of a constant temperature bath in which the entire apparatus was placed. To obtain the viscosity the apparatus was inverted until the oil had drained into chamber A through tube B. I t was then inverted and the oil in chamber A started to flow through capillary tubc C into the bottom chamber. The time required for the fluid level to rise from mark D on the lower gage glass to mark E on the upper glass was taken. This time can be converted into Saybolt seconds by means of a calibration curve giving the relation between the Saybolt time and the pressure-viscosimeter time.
By means of tube B the pressure is equalized throughout the apparatus. This tube is much larger than the capillary tube C and thus permits the oil to flow readily into chamber A when the viscosimeter icl inverted. Capillary tube C is 4is-h. diameter and 2 in. long, arid is drilled through a solicl piece of brass rts shown in the detail sketch in Fig. 5 .
The viscosity of crude oil is greatly reduced when the oil contains gas in solution. The decrease in viscosity depends upon the amount of gas dissolved in the oil if other conditions are constant. An oil with high initial viscosity will show a greater relative decrease for a given amount of dissolved gas than one with a lower initial viscosity.
Fig . 6 shows the relation between pressure a t which various oils were saturated with various gases and the percentage decrease in viscosity of the oil. The viscosity decreases with an increase in pressure because more gas is dissolved a t the higher pressure. Curves 1 and 2 are for the same oil but with a different gas in solution; the same is also true of curves 3 and 4. Under the identical conditions, the gas dissolved in the oils as shown by curves 1 and 4 is more soluble than the gas dissolved in the oils for curves 2 and 3, and therefore a t the same pressure produced a greater reduction in the viscosity of the oils.
Curves 2 and 3 indicate the reduction in viscosity that resulted when the same gas was dissolved in the different oils. The gas is more soluble in the oil for curve 3 than in the oil for curve 2, but the reduction in viscosity is less. The initial absolute viscosity of the oil for curve 2 is approximately 354 times greater than that for the oil of curve 3.
Curves 5 and 6 show the reduction in viscosity when carbon dioxide and hydrogen, respectively, are dissolved in the same oil. Carbon dioxide is extremely soluble and therefore produced the greatest reduction in viscosity a t a given pressure.
Efect oj Dissolved Air
An effort was made to determine the effect of dissolved air upon the viscosity of an oil. The results were not consistent. In some tests the viscosity was slightly reduced and in others, increased. The increased viscosity may be due to oxidation of the oil when in contact with the air. Dow and Calliin2 found that the viscosity of two oils with which they experimented was increased when containing air in solution and in one SD. B. Dow and L. P. Culkin: Op. cil. oil the viscosity was decreased. They attribute the increased viscosity to the oxidizing effect of the air when in contact with the oil under high pressure. It is of interest to note that the two oils showing an increased viscosity had an initial Saybolt viscosity of 550 and 577 sec. a t 100°F., while the oil showing a decrease in viscosity had an initial viscosity of only 284 sec. a t 100' F.
Volume of Gas Dissolved us. Percentage Viscosity Reduction
The curves in Fig. 7 show the relation between volume of gas dissolved and percentage reduction in viscosity for different gases dissolved in the same oil. For curves 1, 2 and 3, hydrogen, carbon dioxide and a natural gas consisting largely of methane, were dissolved in the oil. These curves nearly coincide. While there is not sufficient data on which to base a conclusion, they may indicate that equal volumes of comparatively pure gases dissolved in an oil will cause equal reductions in viscosity if other conditions are constant. This assumption could not apply to gases such as oxygen which would probably cause an increase in viscosity due to oxidation. Curve 4 shows the viscosity reduction when a natural gas with a lowmethane and a high-ethane content is dissolved in the same oil, For equal volumes of dissolved gas, the reduction in viscosity is less for the pure or simple gases.
As the temperature increases, the viscosity of crude oil decreases and a t higher temperatures less gas will be dissolved in the oil, if other conditions are constant. However, the relative decrease in viscosity is approximately the same for an equal volume of a given gas dissolved in the oil a t different temperatures. This is illustrated by the curves in Fig. 8 , which show the relation between absolute vi~cosity and volume of gas dissolved a t different. temperatures. As a further illustration, TabIe 2 has been prepared from the data shown by curves in Fig. 8 , to show the Gas Dissolved per Bbl. of Oil,cu.ft.
FIG. 8.-VISCOSITY OF CRUDE OIL CONTAINING VARIOUS AMOUNTS OF DISSOLVED GAS
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES. percentage reduction in viscosity when an equal volume of gas is dissolved in the same oil a t different temperatures.
T E M P E R
Viscosity is the most important physical characteristic of crude oil which effects the rate of flow through a pipeline or the small irregular openings of a sand. The quantity of oil that will flow through such openings is inversely proportional to the viscosity, othcr conditions remaining constant, while the pressure required to produce a given flow varies directly as the viscosity. A thin fluid of low viscosity such as kerosene will flow through the sands with little resistance compared to that of a viscous crude oil. But, if gas is dissolved in the oil the viscosity will be reduced and the oil will become thinner, approaching the consistency of kerosene as the volume of dissolved gas increases. It is estimated that the viscosity of the two oils used in the experiments would be reduced from 40 to 70 per cent. when saturated with natural gas a t a pressure of 1000 Ib. per sq. in. Under these conditions, the oil will be extremely thin and flow through the sands with much less resistance. For example, if the viscosity of the oil should be reduced 50 per cent. twice as much would flow through the sands if othcr conditions remain constant, or one-half of the pressure would be required to force an equal amount through the sand. In general, no special cffort is madc by prcscnt production methods to produce oil with a minimum amount of gas or to retain part of the gas in the sands under pressure such that it will remain in solution with the oil and thus reduce the viscosity and surface tension of the oil. If a larger percentage of oil is to be recovered from the sands more thought must be given to the efficient utilization of the gas dissolved in and associated with the oil.
Surface tension measurements were made by the capillary-tube method in the following manner. The height to which an oil would rise in a capillary tube was determined. The oil was then saturated with gas under pressure and capillary rise observed. Similar determinations were made with the oil saturated with various amounts of gas. The relative surface tension was determined by the height to which the oil would rise in the capillary tube. The absolute surface tension was determined by calibrating the capillary tube with a liquid of known surface tension.
The surface tension of crude oil is reduced by dissolved gas. Fig. 9 shows the relation between the volunle of gas dissolved in two different oils ancl the surface tension in dynes per cm. These curves are approximately parallel. The difference appears to be caused by a variation in the initial surface tension. The relation between percentage reduction
FIG. 10.-DIAGRAM SHOWING DECREASE IN SURFACE TENSION OF CRUDE OILS CONTAINING NATURAL GAS DISSOLVED UNDER PRESSURE (COMPOSITE CURVE).
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in surface tension and the volume of dissolved gas for both oils is shown by the one curve in Fig. 10 . This indicates that equal volumes of the same gas dissolved in each oil caused the same relative decrease in surface tension. Insufficient information is available to justify drawing any such conclusion. A large percentage of oil which present production methods fail to remove from the sands is held by capillarity. As the gas dissolved in the oil escapes, the surface tension is increased and, likewise, the capillary force which is a measure of the surface tension. If this increase in surface tension could be prevented during the process of extracting oil from the sands, a greater volume of oil should be recovered. In the Oct. 7, 1926, issue of Oil and Gas Journd there appeared an article by William G. IIcltzcl entitled "Fluid Flow and Friction in Pipclincs," with the history of experi~nental work described, mechanism of flow explained and friction loss forniulas presented. This article supplies the experilllental data to prove the statenlent that viscosity is an important factor in detcrminiiig the friction loss in viscous flow and the density of the fluid is a negligible factor, but the reverse is true in the ease of turbulent flow, density becomes the important factor in determining friction loss, and viscosity is a negligible fact,or.
The question as to what effect thc viscosity of the oil in an oil and gas reservoir has on the quantity of oil recovered seenis to resolve itself into whet.her the flow through the pores of the sand is viscous or turbulent.
Most oil and gas reservoirs contain gas in such quantities that it cannot all be in solution wit.h the oil a t the existing reservoir pressure and therefore it must exist as free gas. Tlie differential pressure between the reservoir pressure and the well pressure determines the velocity a t whicli the oil and gas will flow. When onc considers the lliinute size and arrangement of the pores and the winding course which tlie oil and gas must follow to arrive a t the well, it would seen1 inipossible to avoid turbulent flow even if the differential pressure could be controlled. The free gas would only tend to aggravate the situat,ion. There would probably conie a time in the life of an oil and gas reservoir when viscous flow would predominate. IIowever, thc reservoir pressure would be approaching exhaustion and the greater port.ioii of the gas originally dissolved in the oil under higher pressures would hnve been released.
If the flow of oil and gas through the pores of a reservoir is "turbulent flow" during the time that the greater part of the reservoir pressure is being relieved, it seems reasonable to believe that the same physical eharactcristics determine friction loss under this condition as tlley do through a pipe line. If density is the i~n p o r t a~i t factor to he considered in dctcrmining the friction loss in turbulent flow, it follows that the amount of gas which could be dissolved in a barrel of-oil would not materially affect the friction loss through the pore space. The density of a barrel of oil is changed very little by tlie wcight of thc niaximu~il amount of gas that can be dissolved in it.
II. L. EDWARDS, lIouston, Texas.-Thc following briefly represents our ficld experience:
With present equipment we are now using iu the 'field, 1000 Ib. is too much pressure. We have been putting gas back into the sandi in Central Texas a t a pressure that varied fro111 250 to 500 Ib., and we found a t this pressure we lowered the viscosity of the oil. We applied a slight vacuum to this oil again and recovered a good bit of the gas that had dissolved into the oil. Of course, these are o~ily rough ficld expcrin1c:nts. We are now installing three large-size compressors in one of our small fields, and will make some extensive esperimcnts, whirh I will be only too glad to give to you. J. R. SUMAN,* IIouston, Tex. (written discussion).-I believe that the information obtained from t,hcse experiments is of vit,al importance to the industry. Using these data as a basis we should be able to work out some furtlier valuable data by experiments with flowing wells. I t would seem to me very important that tests should be carried on in the Mid-Continent to see what can bc worked out. For instance, I would consider it entirely feasible to apply these data as follows: We find from these tests that a barrel of crude oil of 35' gravity will absorb 236 cu. ft. of a certain character of gas under 1000 lb. pressure. MTe already know the number of cubic feet of gas which it takes to flow a barrel of oil. By conibining t,hcse two sets of information we can arrive a t the nlinimum number of cubic feet of gas which should be allowed to be * Dircctor of production department, Humble Oil & Refining Co. expelled from a flowing well which makes so many barrels of oil per day. Backpressure can then be applied to the well to the point where this deternlined number of cubic feet of gas is released per barrel produced. By watching this well over a period of months one should easily be able to tell whether or not the production curve bean out the experimental work.
It would seem to me that these tests show very conclusively that in the application of the Smith-Dunn or related processes the compressed gas should certainly be introduced into the pressure well, rather than compressed air, in order to secure the best results.
In flowing wells which produce oil from very fine grained sands it would seem that the matter of reduction of surface tension is more important than reduction of viscosity. In the Gulf Coast we have very fine grained sands which require setting of strainer with openings as fine as 0.006 in. It hau always been an interesting point of discussion in the Gulf Coast as to how such large volumes of oil could pass so quickly through these fine grained sands and give us the large daily production which comes from some of our gusher wells.
It is also interesting to note that the gas produced with the oil in the Gulf Coast has very little, if any, gasoline content. It seems to have a very high percentage of methane with a rather high fraction of H a . It is produced with an oil which carries very little, if any, gasoline content and this oil is relatively heavy. It would be very interesting to have the experiments of Beecher and Parkhurst carried out on some of the Gulf Coast crudes to see how much of this particular character of gas could be absorbed by our heavy Gulf Coast oils. I am under the impreasion that results would be different from those obtained in Oklahoma, using light oils and gas containing a considerable portion of CpHa.
If these experiments showed that a barrel of this heavy oil would only dissolve a fraction of the quantity of gas dissolved by the lighter grade o h , it would be apparent that we would have to look elsewhere for means of recovering more barrels per acre, than by applying the coilclusions arrived a t in this article. J. 0. LEWIS, Tulsa, 0kla.-I have known something of Mr. Beecher's experiments and have been very much interested in them. It seems to me that these are new facts which we have not had before, nor long enough, to know just how to use or produce from them. When we consider our gas we have to consider it from two standpoints. Mr. Beecher has brought out the reduction in resistance to the movable oil by reason of the insolution of the gas,-that is, the gas in solution reduces the viscosity and the capillarity and therefore decreases the resistance, and you have also to consider the motive efforts for bringing the oil out of the sand.
If you grease an automobile and prepare it thoroughly for the road, you still have to put some gasoline in the tank before it will go. It is the same with your sand. Take all the force in the gas and hold a back-pressure equal to the rock pressure in the sand, and you will not move the oil out of the sand; so, you have also to supplement the force you have by holding a high back-pressure through some force applied in the sand to force the oil out, or else you have to compromise between the two effects of the gas.
If a well has 1000 Ib. rock pressure and you hold 1000 lb. pressure against it, you will conserve the maximum amount of benefits so far as the reduction of viscosity and capillarity is concerned, but that is not going to get the oil out. To do that you must let the gas expand or have some reduction in pressure.
Follow the experience we have had in the field, and it is not hard to analyze, as against these new factors. If you hold back-pressures a t all times, some times it decreases the gas ratio and a t other times it will increase it, and we know from experiences in California that if you increase the flow of gas pressure against the oil you finally reach a point where instead of moving the oil, all you get out of the sand is the gas.
That should be carefully considered in drawing any conclusions aa to the effect of your gas in solution because it would appear off-hand that it is a measure of the relative efficiency of the gas in acting the two ways. I do not know whether t h a t is a true measure or not, because it is complicated by the loss of the use of gas pressure in flow lincs t o the surface. If you are lifting oil t o the surface and do not maintain a certain velocity in the well that will move the oil out, a possible separation of the gas takes place in the pipe; if you had a pump on the well you could operate with a much greater pressure against the well and, finally, it seems t o me you would have t o make a conlpron~ise between the two factors. We have both to keep the car greased and keep gasoline in the tank.
T. E. SWIGART,* Los Angcles, Cal. (written discussion).-This paper presents data of great value and the authors are t o be congratulated upon the thoroughness with which they have handled their subject. Data relating t o absorption of different gases in oils and resultant effects upon properties of the oils arc particularly useful a t this time, when application of the Marietta process is bceolning general.
In 1922, while experimenting with back-pressure on pumping wells in northern Osage County, Oklahoma, the writer recognized the possible beneficial effects from lowered viscosity of crude oil underground through the presence of dissolved gas, and suggested in his report3 that experiments be made t o determine this effect. Because of work in hand, the Bureau of Mines was unable to carry on the necessary experimenting. I t is gratifying t o learn, therefore, that the work has been done so well, nnd the Enlpire Conipanies deserve the thanks of the industry for making public their findings.
Several of the findings by Beecher and Parkhurst warrant immediate consideration, because their results suggest certain operating methods that arc possible of rontrol. They show first that more secalled "wet" gas will be &solved by a certain oil at a given pressure, than "dry" gas or air, under the same conditions. Also, because of this, "wet" gas a t a given charging pressure lowers the viscosity of a particular oil nlmost twice as much as "dry" gas and 10 times as much as hydrogen which, it nppeam, acts almost the same as air. Later the writers show that whereas 20 cu. ft. of dry gas or hydrogen dissolved in 1 bbl. of 30.2" A. P. I. oil lowers the viscosity by 9 per cent, 20 cu. ft. of wet gas will lower the viscosity by 15 per cent.
Such obscrvntions naturally lrad the operator using thc Marietta process to inquire whether he should recycle "wet" gas and not recover natural gnu gasoline which represents a definite profit, or whether he should remove the gasoline and recycle dry gas, knowing that the same amount mould requilr a higher pressure before it could be dissolved. IIe would also know that n volunle of dissolved dry gas would only lower the viscosity of the oil nbout one-half as much ns a like volume of wct gas. If no natural gas were available, would the operator be justified in using air in the Marietta process, knowing that air would be very much less effective than gas and might even increase the viscosity of oil through oxidation.
The decision between wet and dry gas for the Marietta process can partly be determined by operating costs. Assunling t.he cost of compression is the same for both, it is necessary t o add the net value of the gasoline in the wet gas when it is returned t o the oil sands. The following tabulation compares the two methods of operating: S r t value of gasoli~ie in 1000 cu.
ft. of gas Total cost of introducing gas to key well pcr &I. cu. ft.
----Value of gas expected eventually to be recovered, per M. cu. ft.
Cost or profit of operation per M.
cu. ft.
(Cost)
Assumed for purposes of illustration hsunlcd for purposes of illustration Assumrd for purposes of illustn~-t ion
From daily operating standpoint, it apprars much iliorr profitable to introduce dry gas than wrt gas. In facat, gasoline.rccovrred from wet gas would pay compression charges four or five tiinrs over. 11s it does not seem prol,al)lc in light of prcscnt inforn~ation that the ?tlarirttu proccss will iiiore lhan doul~le thr recovery of oil from sands by natural means, it appcars that the recovery of gasoline by the passing of dry gas through oil sand is warranted, because dry gas eventually would strip oil which could not be recovered by the Marietta process, of its gasoline. Thus, an addcd recovery of a natural resource would be effected.
IIowever, thc same amount of wet gas might give much bettcr results in the Marirtta process than dry gas and, moreover, might give these rt.sults a t lower prrssures. The operator who has the foresight and courage to sprnd thousands of dollan, for ronhprcssor installations, for g m t o introdure back into the sands and for current oprrating cxpcnses, will be interested in appraising the possible advantage of using wet gas, cvcn though an immrdiatc operating profit might be lost, if by so doing he has a reasonable chance of increasing the rccovcry of oil from thc sands.
The data presented by Brrrher and Parkhuwt would indicaate that the use of sir for the Marietta process is much less advantsgrous than the use of dry or n e t gas anil should not be rrsorted to if gas can be obtained. However, most operators in the Eastern fields use air and the records of many of their projrcts provc that results with conlprrssrd air are well worth while.
'Thc writrrs state "no sprcial effort is made by present produrtion i~iethods, t o produce oil with a mininiuni a~nount of gas or to retain part of the gas in the sands under prrssurc." \\?lile this was true formerly, it no longrr holds for all operators. For txaniplc, the prcscnt producing policy of the Shell Co., with which the writer is ansocinted, is foundcd on thc principle of producing oil with lowest possible gas-oil nrtio, in order to retard elhaustion of natural gas from oil sands and thcrcby obtnin nlorc oil u1timatrl~-. This principle is accepttld both by thc company's exccutives and by the m m in the field. Many experirlients are being conductcd on different kinds of wells for the express purpose of reducing the gas-oil ratios. To accomplish this, flowing wells are killed to pcrmit tubing or other changes, present potential daily oil productions of both line or inside wells are restricted, compression costs for gaa lift flowing are incurred and other seemingly unnecessary hazards and expenses are contracted. The answer to these methods of operation, is the conviction of Shell Co. officials that producing with low gas-oil ratios will result in higher ultimate recoveries from the oil sands.
H. C. 0. CLARKE,* Chicago Ill. (written discussion).-The experiments carried on by Mr. Beecher very clearly show that oil has decidedly different physical characteristics underground than when produced, and probably in its original state, before the discovery well is drillcd in, will, if balances are upset, move freely through the sand, the ease of this movement varying as the pressure, provided a soluble gas is present. If this is true, why not apply these principles when reviving old fields and constantly build up the original rock pressure, allowing only enough differential in pressure between wells taking gas and those producing oil to force the oil through the sand?
The application of back-pressure on new fields will, in a limited way, accomplish this and particularly in water-drive fields, assist in retarding coning, but is not the greatest benefit going to come along this line when pressures are applied t o oil fields before the original rock pressure has been too badly dissipated? Experimenting will probably give some idea of the economic viscosity to maintain, so oil of given known surface gravity will flow most freely through the sand and give the best recovery.
These experiments would lead one to believe that with any gas, except air, regulated high pressures in a sand are an advantage and advisable from a recovery stnndpoint. I am of the opinion that there may be instances where such a position is not entirely justified. Although gas-barrel ratios in cases of this character may be higher and pressures are more quickly lowered thah consistent with the control theory, nevertheless, from the dollars and cent.s standpoint, it is probably advisable to get all of the oil possible right now, rather than over an extended period of time, even though the ultimate recovery might have been greater had control methods becn in vogue.
-The mechnnicnl application of the pressure control idea is a comparatively simple one and need not be discussed here. The physical application, however, is apt to be more complicated and as a result thereof, it is better to vary the pressures maintained in line with the behavior of the individual wells affected, and also the pressures, if any, that are being maintained on adjoining properties. In some areas, a gas-barrel ratio as low as 1500 ft. may be entirely workable and bring satisfactory hancial return. On the other hand, on other properties where a different set of conditions exists, it is easily possible that the operator may consider a ratio of 10,000 ft. equally good for his needs. Thcse are factors impossible of determination until actually faced and no set rules may be establishcd in advance of actual application.
It appears that the industry can well afford to pay more attention to its gas values, maintenance of pressures on the sands and their effect upon ultimate recovery.
C. E. BEECHER.-I am not prepared to say whether flow of oil through the sand is of a turbulent or viscous nature. When you stop to consider the large volume of oil moving toward the well, as you get farther from the well the rate at which this oil is moving is very slow compared to the oil which is in the vicinity of the well. I am inclined to bclieve that the flow, except fairly close to the well, is of a viscous nature. I believe viscosity enters into those forinulations and if other conditions are equal the quantity varies with viscosity; therefore, if the viscosity ie cut in half you get double the quantity, and that varies directly as a pressure.
J. R. SUMAN.-I would like to ask if Mr. Beecher took into consideration, in the question of the reduction in the cubic feet of gas with a certain oil, the increase in the temperature. If you take a barrel of oil a t 50" and increase it to 1 lo0, it will increase in volume 3 to 5 per cent., depending on the gravity of the oil. It is natural that a barrel of oil at 110" will not dissolve aa many cubic feet of gas as a barrel of oil a t 50' or 60' .
+ Chief production engineer, Pure Oil Co.
